Diabetes mellitus is a heterogeneous metabolic disorder characterised by hyperglycemia resulting from defective insulin secretion, resistance to insulin action or both. The evolution of numerous long-term complications of diabetes mellitus correlates with the severity and duration of hyperglycemia\[[@ref1]\]. Hyperglycemia is considered as the major cause of diabetic complications. Different pathways viz polyol pathway, modification of protein kinase C (PKC) activity, formation of advanced glycated end products (AGE) and oxidative stress have been reported that can result in diabetic complications\[[@ref2]\].

Majority of the diabetic patients suffer from diabetic nephropathy, retinopathy, cardiopathy, neuropathy, however, little attention has been paid to the incidence and healing rate of peptic ulcer in diabetes because peptic ulcers among diabetics are considered infrequent. Recent experimental studies have shown that patients with long-standing diabetes develop a variety of gastrointestinal symptoms such as abdominal pain, vomiting, diarrhoea, constipation and delayed gastric emptying\[[@ref3]\]. Studies have indicated that peptic ulcers occurring in the course of diabetic state are more severe and often associated with complications such as gastrointestinal bleeding. Very few animal studies have been done to understand the pathogenesis of gastric ulcer during diabetes. Some studies show that the increased susceptibility to ulceration could be due to back diffusion of hydrogen ions in the stomach of diabetic rats, which played an important role in the formation of acute hemorrhagic ulcers\[[@ref4]\]. While others have suggested the role of gastric mucosal blood flow (GMBF) and rapid changes in blood-glucose levels\[[@ref5]\]. There are reports of role of free radicals and loss of mucosal glycoprotein as one of the reasons for gastric ulceration in the course of diabetes\[[@ref6]\]. Hence, the mechanism by which gastric ulcers are produced remains unclear. This is thefirst attempt to understand the pathogenesis of gastric ulcer considering various biochemical pathways leading diabetic complications.

Four major biochemical pathways studied which leads to diabetes related complications are polyol pathway; the hexosamine pathway; excess/inappropriate activation of PKC isoforms and accumulation of advanced glycation end products. While each pathway may be injurious alone, collectively they cause an imbalance in the mitochondrial redox state of the cell and lead to excess formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS). Increased oxidative stress within the cell leads to activation of the poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) pathway, which regulates the expression of genes involved in promoting inflammatory reactions.

Traditional system of medicine, Ayurved mentions the use of plants for acute as well as chronic ailments, which are commonly used in India. *Cuminum cyminum* Linn., commonly known as *Jeerak*, is consumed in large quantities by Indians. Literature indicates the evidence of hypoglycemic effect of *C. cyminum*\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]. Most recently cuminaldehyde derived from *C. cyminum* seed oil showed aldose reductase (AR) and alpha glucosidase inhibitory activity *in vitro*\[[@ref9]\]. This study was undertaken to evaluate the effect of *Jeerak* as an antihyperglycemic and to explore its role in the modulation of diabetic complications *in vivo*.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-1}
=====================

Streptozotocin (STZ) was obtained from Sisco Research Laboratories, India. A diagnostic kit for the estimation of glucose was obtained from Erba Diagnostics, Germany. All the other chemicals used were of analytical grade. Adult Sprague Dawley rats (190-210 g) of either sex were housed in standard polypropylene cages with wire mesh top and maintained at 23±2° with 12-h light--dark cycle. Animals were fed with standard pellet diet and water *ad libitum*. Study protocols were approved by Institutional Animal Ethics Committee and experiments were performed in accordance with Committee for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals (India) (CPCSEA) guidelines.

Extract preparation and toxicity study: {#sec2-1}
---------------------------------------

Seeds of *C. cyminum* were authenticated by an ayurvedic clinician in Mumbai. Seeds were extracted with methanol in a soxhlet assembly for 48 h. The methanol extract of *Cuminum cyminum* (MCC) was concentrated to obtain a semisolid mass of 10-12% w/w; stored at 4-8°. Acute oral toxicity study was performed as per Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development guideline 423 (OECD 423).

Phytochemistry: {#sec2-2}
---------------

Qualitative phytochemical evaluation was performed as described in Khandelwal\[[@ref10]\]. Phenol and flavonoid content of MCC (0.2 mg/ml) was estimated by Folin--Ciocalteu reagent\[[@ref11]\] and aluminium chloride (AlCl ~3~)\[[@ref12]\], respectively. High performance thin layer chromatography (HPTLC) analysis of MCC was performed using Camag Scanner III with WINCATS (Ver-1.1.3) data processor on precoated silica gel 60 F~254~ thin layer chromatography plates using toluene, ethyl acetate, methanol, distilled water and glacial acetic acid (3:3:3:1:1) as solvent system\[[@ref13]\]. Peaks were observed in UV/Vis, photodocumented and respective *R*~f~ values were noted.

*In vitro* radical scavenging assay: {#sec2-3}
------------------------------------

Solution of MCC (10 mg/ml) was prepared in dimethyl sulphoxide. Ability of the extract to scavenge superoxides generated in a nonenzymatic phenazine methosulfate--nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (PMS-NADH) system\[[@ref14]\] was studied at different concentrations (10-1600 μg/ml). Ability to scavenge 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) free radical\[[@ref15]\] was studied in MCC (1 mg/ml) prepared in 95% ethanol at various concentrations (10-320 μg/ml). Concentration required for 50% inhibition of formation of superoxides and loss of DPPH colour was determined graphically.

*In vitro* bovine serum albumin glycation study: {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------------------

D-Glucose (200 mM) was incubated with bovine serum albumin (BSA) (10 mg/ml) in phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.4) containing 0.02% (w/v) sodium azide and different concentrations of MCC (200-1400 μg/ml) at 37° for 7 days\[[@ref16]\]. Fluorescence was measured at an excitation/emission wavelength of 370/440 nm and 335/385 nm to quantify AGE and pentosidine compounds, respectively.

Effect of MCC on serum glucose in oral glucose tolerance test: {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Normal Sprague Dawley rats were divided into four groups of six animals each. The animals were fasted overnight for 14 h. MCC was administered to three groups of rats at a dose of 100, 200, 400 mg/kg 1 h before the glucose load. Vehicle control rats received 1% sodium carboxymethyl cellulose suspension. Blood was collected just before the glucose load (0 h). Glucose load comprised of 50% glucose solution administered at a dose of 3 g/kg. Blood was collected from the retro-orbital plexuses 30, 60, 90, 120 and 180 min after the glucose administration. Serum was separated and used for the estimation of glucose by glucose kit\[[@ref17]\].

Induction of diabetes: {#sec2-6}
----------------------

MCC (400 mg/kg) showed good antihyperglycaemic activity in oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT) and hence was selected for this study. Experimental diabetes was induced in overnight fasted rats by a single intraperitoneal injection of freshly prepared STZ (60 mg/kg body weight) in 0.1 M chilled citrate buffer (pH 4.5) (day 0). Fourteen days after STZ administration, rats with non-fasting serum glucose more than 300 mg/dl were selected for study. Then they were divided into six groups of six rats each.

Group I: Normal control (nondiabetic), Group II: Diabetic control (1^st^-14^th^ day after STZ injection) (2 weeks), Group III: Diabetic control (1^st^-21^st^ days after STZ injection) (3 weeks), Group IV: Diabetic control (1^st^-28^th^ days after STZ injection) (4 weeks), Group V: Dosing of MCC (400 mg/kg) from 14^th^ to 21^st^ day after STZ injection (1 week treatment), Group VI: Dosing of MCC (400 mg/kg) from 14^th^ to 28^th^ day after STZ injection (2 week treatment).

At the end of the respective period, blood was collected from retro-orbital plexus, before and after 16 h fasting; care was taken to avoid coprography during 16 h fasting. Then the animals were sacrificed, stomachs were removed and assessed for ulcer score. Mucosa was then scraped and following biochemical parameters were assessed: Total proteins were estimated by Folin--Ciocalteu\'s reagent using Bovine serum albumin type IV as standard\[[@ref18]\], total hexose were estimated by orcinol reagent using D-galactose as the standard\[[@ref19]\], total fucose were estimated by cysteine HCl using l-fucose as standard\[[@ref19]\], total hexosamines were estimated by indole reagent using D-glucosamine as standard\[[@ref20]\], sialic acid was estimated using thiobarbituric acid using *n*-acetyl neuraminic acid as standard\[[@ref21]\], cellular ATPase enzymes (Na^+^-K^+^ ATPase, Mg^2+^ ATPase, and Ca^2+^ ATPase)\[[@ref22]\], tumour necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS), reduced glutathione (GSH) and catalase (CAT) levels\[[@ref4]\]. A different set of animals were used as per the above procedure to study formation of the AGE compounds and histopathology in whole stomach\[[@ref23]\] and mRNA expression of epidermal growth factor in gastric mucosae\[[@ref24]\].

mRNA expression of epidermal growth factor in gastric mucosa: {#sec2-7}
-------------------------------------------------------------

The stomachs were removed and mucosal scrapings were done using a glass slide and immediately stored at −80° until analysis. Total RNA was extracted from mucosal samples using TRIzol^®^(Invitrogen, Life Technologies Inc., Carlsbad, CA, USA). Following precipitation, RNA was resuspended in RNase free water and its concentration was estimated by absorbance at a 260 nm wavelength. RNA samples were stored at −80° until analysis. Single stranded cDNA was generated from 4 μg of total cellular RNA using ReverAid^TM^ H Minus First Strand cDNA synthesis Kit (Fermentas Life Sciences, USA).

The polymerase chain reaction mixture was amplified in a DNA thermal cycler (Mastercycler, Eppendorf, Germany) at the specifications described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The nucleotide sequence of the primers for epidermal growth factor (EGF) and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) was based on the sequences of the published cDNAs\[[@ref24]\]. These primers were synthesised by Operon technologies. Polymerase chain reaction products were detected by electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide. Location of the predicted products was confirmed by using a 25-bp ladder (Fermentas Life Sciences) as a standard size marker.

###### 

THE NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE OF PRIMERS FOR RT-PCR EMPLOYED IN THE STUDY

![](IJPhS-74-387-g001)

Statistical analysis: {#sec2-8}
---------------------

All the results are expressed as mean±SD. For multiple comparisons, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used. When ANOVA showed significant difference (*P*\<0.05), posthoc analysis was performed with Tukey\'s multiple comparison test (*P*\<0.05). Statistics was applied using Graphpad Prism 4 software (Graphpad Software Inc., USA).

RESULTS {#sec1-2}
=======

Single oral dose of MCC 2000 mg/kg body weight did not cause any morbidity or mortality in rats during the 14 days of observation period and was found to be safe. Qualitative analysis of MCC showed the presence of essential oils, phenolics, steroids and flavonoids. The total phenolic and flavonoid content in MCC was expressed in quercetin equivalent (QE) and was found to be 11.73 and 4.4 QE μg/ml, respectively. HPTLC was performed to determine flavonoid glycosides. A bunch of two peaks related to luteoline and some closely related glycosides were identified. The combined area of two peaks was used for the estimation of total flavonoids and was found to be 51.87% w/w.

*In vitro* antioxidant activity of MCC was determined by DPPH and superoxide radical scavenging assays. It was observed that MCC scavenges DPPH and superoxide radical in a dose dependant manner. 50% inhibitory concentration (IC~50~) value of MCC for inhibition of DPPH and superoxide was found to be 300 and 1131 μg/ml, respectively.

MCC (200-1400 μg/ml) inhibited the glycation of BSA and subsequent formation of fluorescent glycation products in a concentration dependent manner. IC~50~ value of MCC for inhibition of AGE and pentosidine compounds was found to be 1170 and 320 μg/ml, respectively.

Administration of MCC at different dose (100, 200 and 400 mg/kg) levels prevented increase in the glucose levels significantly at all time points ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). MCC 400 mg/kg gave best results in OGTT and hence was selected for further studies in diabetic rats.

###### 

EFFECT OF METHANOL EXTRACT OF *CUMINUM CYMINUM* ON SERUM GLUCOSE LEVELS IN ORAL GLUCOSE TOLERANCE TEST
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In normal rats 16 h fasting caused no macroscopic damage or hemorrhagic lesions ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) whereas, 16 h fasting in diabetic rats, caused severe hemorrhagic gastric lesion in the glandular part of the stomach. The change in blood glucose levels (ΔBGL=nonfasting--BGL fasting) in all the diabetic groups was found to be significantly high as compared to normal control (nondiabetic) rats. Treatment with MCC (400 mg/kg) significantly reduced ΔBGL and ulcer score. Treatment of MCC for 14 days showed significantly more protection than 7 days treatment.

###### 

EFFECT OF DURATION OF DIABETES AND METHANOL EXTRACT OF *CUMINUM CYMINUM* TREATMENT ON BLOOD GLUCOSE LEVELS AND ULCER SCORE
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In normal control rats 16 h fasting did not caused loss of gastric mucosal glycoproteins. Total carbohydrates:total proteins (TC:TP) ratio in normal (nondiabetic) rats was found to be 1.01±0.10 ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Whereas, in diabetic rats, 16 h fasting caused heavy loss of gastric mucosal glycoproteins as compared to normal control (nondiabetic) rats. The loss in glycoproteins was also found to be dependent on the duration of diabetes ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). The loss in glycoproteins was mainly due to decreases in the concentration of individual carbohydrates. Treatment with MCC significantly prevented loss in mucosal glycoproteins and restored TC:TP ratio ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) as compared to respective diabetic control rats. Treatment with MCC significantly increased hexosamines and sialic acid concentration, which are mainly responsible for the viscous nature of gastric mucus.

###### 

EFFECT OF DURATION OF DIABETES AND MCC TREATMENT ON GASTRIC MUCOSAL GLYCOPROTEIN
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Diabetes caused a significant increase in the mucosal lipid peroxidation product (malondialdehyde (MDA))levels as compared to normal control (nondiabetic) rats. Diabetes also caused a significant decrease in the mucosal antioxidant enzyme levels (GSH and CAT) ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). MCC treatment significantly reduced MDA levels and increased GSH, CAT enzyme levels when compared to respective diabetic controls ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

EFFECT OF DURATION OF DIABETES AND METHANOL EXTRACT OF *CUMINUM CYMINUM* TREATMENT ON GASTRIC MUCOSAL GLUTATHIONE, CATALASE AND TBARS LEVELS
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Cellular ATPase enzymes are the indicator for membrane integrity. Diabetes caused a significant decrease in the cellular ATPase enzymes levels as compared to normal control rats ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). MCC treatment for 1 and 2 week to diabetic rats prevented the loss of ATPase activity significantly as compared to their respective controls.

###### 

EFFECT OF DURATION OF DIABETES AND METHANOL EXTRACT OF *CUMINUM CYMINUM* TREATMENT ON GASTRIC MUCOSAL CELLULAR ATPASE ENZYME LEVELS
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TNF-α was chosen as a marker for PARP pathway. 1 and 2 week treatment with MCC to diabetic rats significantly inhibited TNF-α levels as compared to their respective diabetic controls ([Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

EFFECT OF DURATION OF DIABETES AND METHANOL EXTRACT OF *CUMINUM CYMINUM* TREATMENT ON GASTRIC MUCOSAL TNF-α LEVELS
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In this study, AGEs were measured using the intensity of fluorescence, which is one of their characteristics and expressed as arbitrary (fluorescence) units/mg protein content. AGE related fluorescence in the stomach was found to be significantly increased and highest during the 4 weeks of diabetes as compared to normal control rats. Administration of MCC (400 mg/kg) for 2 weeks (14^th^-28^th^ day after STZ injection) significantly prevented formation of AGE compounds as compared to 4 week diabetic control rats ([Table 8](#T8){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

EFFECT OF DIABETES AND METHANOL EXTRACT OF *CUMINUM CYMINUM* TREATMENT ON STOMACH AGE LEVELS

![](IJPhS-74-387-g008)

Reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) studies for EGF gene expression revealed the absence of its expression in the stomach of normal rats. Whereas in 4 week diabetic control, a well-defined signal (a thick band) was seen indicating EGF expression. In MCC treated rats the expression was less compared to diabetic control stomachs, as indicated by the difference in the thickness and intensity of bands ([fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![mRNA expressions of epidermal growth factor (EGF) and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) in gastric mucosa.\
(a) mRNA expressions of EGF and (b) mRNA expressions of GAPDH. Lane 1-Normal control (+), Lane 2-Diabetic control (++++), Lane 3-methanol extract of *Cuminum cyminum*treatment (+++), Lane 4-25-bp DNA ladder.](IJPhS-74-387-g009){#F1}

Microscopic examination ([fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) of the stomach from the normal control rats did not reveal any lesion of pathological significance. Stomach of 4 week diabetic control showed mucosal and mild submucosal edema, severe ulceration, moderate submucosal infiltration of inflammatory cells, mucosal congestion and hemorrhages in mucosa with mild glandular damage. However, 2 weeks MCC treatment revealed considerable recovery with mild, submucosal edema (inflammatory exudates) ulceration and mild infiltration of inflammatory cells was observed.

![Histopathology of the stomach.\
a and b represents Group 1 (normal control) where mucosa is intact, no infiltration of cells, no edema seen, submucosa is also normal; c and d represents Group 2 (4 week diabetic control): Mucosal and submucosal edema (+), ulceration (+++), submucosal infiltration of inflammatory cells (++), and hemorrhages in mucosa (++), glandular damage (+), congestion in blood vessels was observed. e and f represents Group 3 (2 weeks methanol extract of *Cuminum cyminum*treatment 400 mg/kg): Submucosal edema (inflammatory exudates) (+), mild ulceration (+) and mild infiltration of inflammatory cells (+) was observed. M-Mucosa, S-Submucosa, Mu-Muscle layer, U-Ulcer, C-Congestion, E-Edema, I-Infiltrate](IJPhS-74-387-g010){#F2}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

This study is a first attempt in understanding the pathogenesis of gastric ulceration in diabetes by alternate biochemical pathways using suitable markers for each pathway. The four major biochemical pathways studied, leading to diabetes related complications are polyol pathway; the hexosamine pathway; excess/inappropriate activation of PKC isoforms and accumulation of advanced glycation end products. Each of these pathways is reported to be injurious, but collectively, they cause an imbalance and may lead to excess formation of ROS. Increased ROS stress within the cell leads to activation of the PARP pathway, which is known to regulate the events leading to inflammatory reactions.

In diabetic control rats, fasting for 16 h itself caused severe gastric lesions, severe loss of gastric mucosal glycoproteins and significant change in blood glucose levels (ΔBGL=nonfasting BGL--fasting BGL) as compared to normal control (nondiabetic) rats. These results are in concurrence with the earlier findings of Igarashi *et al*.\[[@ref6]\]. Fasting caused a significant change in the BGL with a profound hypoglycaemic response reducing GMBF, which is essential for delivery of glucose (precursor for glycoprotein synthesis). Hence, during fasting, there must have been decrease in the GMBF leading to depletion of gastric mucus and hence gastric ulceration was observed. Though there was no significant difference in ΔBGL among the diabetic groups (2, 3 and 4 weeks diabetic) there was an increase in the ulcer score with the duration of diabetes, indicating that the gastric ulcer formation not only depends on profound hypoglycaemic responses but also depends on duration of diabetes.

Treatment with MCC significantly reduced blood glucose levels and significantly controlled ΔBGL; this indicates strict glycemic control, an essential parameter to reduce the risk of diabetic complications. MCC treatment also prevented fasting induced gastric ulcer formation and prevented the loss in glycoprotein content of gastric mucus as evidenced by higher TC:TP ratio. Hence, MCC treatment might have increased GMBF which is essential for gastric mucus production.

Formation of AGE related compounds in the stomach increased with the duration of diabetes and were significantly higher than the normal control rats (nondiabetic). Progressive deposition of glycated products leads to thickening of blood vessels and mucosal capillary closures related to microthrombosis. Capillary closures lead to decrease in GMBF, which is essential for delivery of glucose (precursor for glycoprotein synthesis), oxygen, nutrients, removal of toxic substances and maintenance of the relatively high pH microenvironment. Previous studies have also reported the decrease in GMBF in diabetic state as one of the reasons for gastric ulcer. This indicates that formation of AGE compounds leads to capillary closures and decreased GMBF leading to decreased gastric mucus production.

Treatment of MCC for 2 weeks significantly inhibited AGE formation as compared to the 4 week diabetic control rats. MCC also inhibited the *in vitro* formation of AGE and pentosidine compounds in a dose dependent manner. Thus MCC might have inhibited AGE formation in gastric mucosal capillaries and increased GMBF thereby reducing the chances of ulcer production.

ATPase enzymes are the marker for the cellular integrity and hence loss in ATPase activity indicates loss in cellular integrity. ATPase enzymes were chosen as the markers for PKC pathway. In diabetes, the PKC pathway is activated. PKCs regulate the biosynthesis of proinflammatory cytokines, nitric oxide (NO), and ROS as well as activate phospholipase A~2~ (PLPA~2~). They specially hydrolyse the acyl chain at the second position of the glycerol moiety of phospholipids and disrupt the phospholipid layer of gastric mucus. It also inactivates membrane bound ATPase enzymes viz Na^+^--K^+^ ATPase, Ca^+^ ATPase and Mg^+^ ATPase\[[@ref25]\]. Diabetes caused significant reduction in the cellular ATPase enzymes levels as compared to normal control rats (nondiabetic), which indicates that diabetes makes the gastric mucosal surface more fragile and susceptible to stress. Treatment with MCC significantly increased cellular ATPase activity as compared to respective diabetic control. Hence one of the mechanism by which MCC ameliorates gastric ulcer formation in diabetes is preventing PKC pathway induced loss in cellular ATPase activities.

ROS like superoxide radical anion and hydroxyl radical are now considered one of the major causative factors for mucosal lesions through oxidative stress. The radicals promote mucosal damage by causing degradation of the epithelial basement membrane components, complete alteration of the cell metabolism and DNA damage\[[@ref26]\]. GSH and CAT (antioxidant enzymes) scavenges the free radicals, thereby preventing ROS mediated gastric damage. They also maintain mucosal integrity and were selected as the marker for ROS mediated gastric damage. Diabetes caused a significant decrease in the GSH and CAT levels. Thus decrease in the antioxidant enzyme levels is also one of the mechanisms of gastric ulcer formation in diabetes. Treatment with MCC significantly increased GSH and CAT concentration with respect to 4 week diabetic control rats. The mechanism is attributed to increase in the endogenous defensive antioxidant status.

TNF-α is a proinflammatory cytokine, which induces severe inflammatory reaction leading to gastric damage. Along with nuclear transcription factor (NF-kB) it induces AGE as well PKC pathway. NF-kB is responsible for ulcer recurrence. TNF-α and TBARS levels were chosen as marker for the PARP pathway. Progressively, TNF-α levels and lipid peroxidation products (MDA) levels increased with the duration of diabetes histopathology of stomach of diabetic rats showed the presence of heavy infiltrates of neutrophils. Neutrophilis have been reported to stimulates TNF-α activity. PARP pathway along with ROS is also involved in the pathogenesis of gastric ulcer in diabetic state. MCC treatment significantly reduced TNF-α level and thus prevented TNF-α mediated gastric mucosal damage and reduced MDA levels. Thus, MCC prevents gastric ulcer formation by ameliorating PARP pathway.

EGF is one of the important peptide growth factors that accelerates epithelial cell migration necessary for reepithelialization of the ulcer base, and also triggers cell proliferation and divisions crucial for filling the mucosal defect (ulcer crater), thus enabling reconstruction of epithelial structures within the ulcer scar. EGF exerts these actions by binding to its receptor epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) on the epithelial cell surface. Reports in the literature suggest that EGFR is elevated in the gastric mucosa\[[@ref27]\] and EGFR-signalling pathways appear to be sensitizing the diabetic gastric mucosa to damaging agents\[[@ref27]\]. The increase in EGFR signalling has been reported to be activated by ROS.

This study demonstrated that the gastric mucosa of normal rats (nondiabetic) failed to express mRNA of EGF. This result is in concurrence of earlier reported results. Whereas increased mRNA expression of EGF was observed in the gastric mucosa of diabetic control rats (4 week diabetic control rats). The up-regulated expression of EGF is likely to be involved in the recovery of gastric mucosa from continuous damage due to hyperglycaemia induced ROS activation. 2 week MCC treatment (14^th^-28^th^ days after STZ injection) showed decreased mRNA expression of EGF. These effects might be due to ROS scavenging action and decreased TNF-α level, where both are reported to activate EGF and its EGFR signalling pathways.

To summarise, Ayurvedic treatment forms an important part of adjunct therapy to conventional antidiabetic treatment. Seeds of *C. cyminum* have been reported to contain many important phytoconstituents like essential oils, phenolic compounds, steroids and flavonoids. This study shows that MCC has been able to reduce hyperglycemia, oxidative stress, and formation of AGE. Thus, MCC may serve as an adjunct to conventional antidiabetic treatment, which may help in attenuating diabetic complications.

Our study concludes that the pathogenesis of gastric ulcers occurring in the diabetic state is multifactorial and involves various alternate biochemical pathways. Each of these pathways is acting alone or synergistically, producing continuous gastric damage making it more fragile towards stress and noxious agents. Treatment with MCC prevented diabetic gastro complications by ameliorating the various biochemical pathways, mainly by increasing GMBF, antioxidant enzymes, cellular ATPase enzyme levels.
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